School-directed Overseas Mission & Service Experiences for Students
One Day Conference

For key staff of schools who HAVE, DO or are CONTEMPLATING taking students overseas on a mission / service / immersion experience.

Hale School, Hale Road, Wembley Downs

Monday 18th July 2016
8:15 - 8:30 Optional worship
8:30 - 8:55 Registration and welcoming coffee
9:00 - 3:30 Conference
3:30 - 4:00 Networking and Afternoon Tea

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
The Very Reverend Richard Pengelly (Dean of Perth; Radio Presenter; Former Chaplain - Hale School)
- Making it an authentic service and learning experience
- Philosophy underpinning the experience / faith journey
- Religious experience / Service experience

Kevin Meece (Director – Catholic Missions, Melbourne) and Francis Leong (Director - Catholic Missions, Perth)
- After the return – what happens next? Sharing and building on the experience
- Engaging those students who missed out
- GAP Year for God / Schoolies Week Missionaries

WORKSHOPS INCLUDE:
- Selecting, preparing and training staff and students
- Debriefing - trauma; cultural shock / cultural stress; Western guilt
- Doing no harm - damaging local economy & support structures
- Linking the preparation and experience - the school curriculum, values & mission and AITSL Standards
- Engaging the school community - awareness & education, building partnerships, funding
- Risk management and emergency planning

SHARING OF SCHOOL EXPERIENCES
- Teachers share their experiences, knowledge and insights
- Students share their motivations, experiences & insights; how it changed my life

Cost
$135 pp $95 pp for two delegates or $85 pp for three or more delegates from the same school / institution
25% Discount for financial members of the AARE
Includes Conference Presentations + Welcoming Coffee, Morning Tea, Lunch, Afternoon Tea

Enquiries: Chris Callus (President) Phone: 0431 941 961 Email: callus.chris@cathednet.wa.edu.au

EFT: Recipient: AARE (WA) BSB: 706-001 (Anglican Community Fund) Account No: 30004178
Please identify yourself in the narration field

Make cheques payable to: AARE (WA)
Post cheque to: Ms Alison Hayden (Treasurer)
c/- Aranmore Catholic College
PO Box 223 Leederville WA 6903